2016 Selmo Bradley Scholarship Recipients

South Conference
Morgan Carter
Hurst Chapel AME Church
Riviera Beach, FL

Florida Conference
Bryant Mutanga
Bethel AME Church
Tallahassee, FL

Central Conference
Darrah Woodard
Ward Chapel AME Church
Winter Park, FL

West Coast Conference
Naadirah Davis
Greater Mount Zion AME Church
St. Petersburg, FL

East Conference
Tiana Turneer
Bethel AME Church
Lake City, Florida

2016 Annual Awards

HALL OF FAME INDUCTEES

Bahamas Conference
Ceola Missick
Cousin McPhee AME Church
Nassau, Bahamas

Hazel Andrews
Robinson- Morris Chapel AME Church
Nassau, Bahamas

East Conference
James A. Campbell
Saint Paul AME Church
Jacksonville, FL
West Coast Conference
Shirley Kicklighter-Morgan
Greater Mt. Zion AME Church
St. Petersburg, FL

Lenora White
New Mt. Zion
Wauchula, FL

South Conference
Essie M. Clemons
Metropolitan AME Church
Miami, FL

Buster McFadden
Greater Bethel AME Church
Miami, Florida

2016 ANNUAL AWARDS

Outstanding Community Service Award
Reverend Glenn B. Dames, Jr., Pastor
St. James AME Church
Titusville, FL

Soldier of the Cross Award
Francine Postell